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working in L.A. and I used to see him uw en Sunset Stiip. 

He used to be at the Hamburger Hamlet up en Sunset, and i 
met him there once and he told ue he was a former 0.1.4. 
agent, and he was a former pilet ef a 3-29, and he flew for 
C.I.A. in the Congo, and he was--he showed me--I delisved 
him because he said, “It's Just getting tee hot here; I god 
to leave; I've been werking fer Gerrison.* But apparently 
Garrison has paid people then when it get tee het, he left, 
This guy has disappeared completely, se I knew he teck eff, 

_ & New, you spexe of Garrisen being seared of the 
fact that he would net be able te ever get this hele thing 
into seurt. Im talicing te him on this vein, has he teld yeu 
this persenally? 

A Yes, 

Q Has be ever nentioned ény nanes ef people, or 
what did he call it? 

A Took a shet at hin? 

Q Ke, whe weuld try te keep him from presenting 
this in ceurt, 

A Well, this committee. 
Q This coumtttes, , 
Q «BY S08. grmemay Guay, that's the next question 

I want te get inte. ‘Let's ge through the committee, You say 
you know the names of high-up—let's ge to the tep. 

A Mow this I told yeu that he van't prove this, 
or he oan, but-~ekay, there was « General Walker. 
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Q General Walker? | 
A Walker that Kennedy threw cut. of the Army that 

.Lee Harvey Oswald was supposed to have taken pot shots at, 
He was in great--he had--well, let's put it this way. ‘There 
are--there is a right wing and there is a left wing. there! s- 

| there are a lot of peeple in this government that have 

penetrated certain areas oi the government that have a let 
of influence. General Walker, being a general, knew certain . 

people that could cenneet him to other peeple in the milisary 
and the C.I.A. that had been former military that had been is 
the c.1.A; He 18 supposedly invelved, A great right wing | 
guy. In fact, he has redic shews, is H.. Ll. Mamxt. H. L. mat 
would have been hurt in many ways if the ail depletion 
allowance had gone through. He violently nated Catholics, 

Yow this is ell supposition in the mind--in the mind, but I 
know this is—-this 1s the Garrison thing. I mean somcf 
these names have been told te me by Garrison's people. - 
Garrison himself would never tell me these things. | } 

Q Now, dave these twe names been told to you by 

Garrison peeple? 

Q These are not opinions you have? 

LA No, these are people that were mentioned, — 

Q BY Ser, SANDLIN: Rver mention @ nen by the name 

of Lewis?, nee 

A =X know he was a perjurer or something. No. 
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| the guy that has put up a lot. ef meney for Lynden Jommson, 

‘enly ones. ‘There are some ethers, but right new I just 

' the middle level, the mmey, the beekkespers, new who-- 

61 

Q | Now, they have never mentioned his name? 

A No, they have--they said there are ten people en 

that committee of which the. next name would be Jim Wells. - 

Q «BY SOY, STRONG: Well, how does Jim Wells— 
A Well, Jim Wells--there is a county named after 

him in Texas, Jim Wells County, a sich eil guy, and he is 

and it was this Jim Wells County that a disputed election ef 
Lynden Johnsen to become a Congressmen where they had vetes 

(*) He's deen a long-time friend ef Lyndon Johnsen, and he's 

very wealthy. The name Brown and fect (phenetia) is a large 

industrial military cemplex. ‘They build 80 pereent ef ali 
the bases in Vietnam and all sever the werld. Brom is deed 

or Reet is dead, one ef the two, but very clese te Lynden 

Johnsen, tied up in ofl ventures and jeint ventures with these 

people. ‘Those four names, or five names, are basically the 

don't remember. 

Q kay, that is the top level, now let's go dew . 

A --well, XI assume Edgar Eugene Bradley is the 

bookkeeper because he had been, or a finder, . 

Q kay, anyone else that. you put in this level? 

A There are some other people I just--I'll give _ 

you my file when I get heme. I'll call yeu and tell you the 

names because I've got a file on then. E got tapes. 
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Q How many people (*) 

A I don't know. 1 don't ino. There 19 90 some 

people in the whole thing, so I'd say ten at the top and 

| others at the bottom are net even connected or don’t even, 

a. (*) , 
As They just receive payoffs and they were teid to 

look the other way, or like Pippett, Officer Tippett, the 

guy that was shot never were @ uniform in three ysars. He 

was an undercover detective and he was in uniform in a police 

car that day. Mow if the president's there, maybe you'd be 

in uniform, If the president came here, but Dallas is a 
funny police department. . os 

Q BY SG, SAMDLIN: Has the Fal or the Secret 

Service or any other governmental agency looked at your files 

or listened to the tapes that you have at all? 

_- & Ne, the enly tixe I've told is this FAI agent 

‘who is kind of interested, yet, I don't think he wanted te 

get involved in it, e be truthful, I really don't think— 

he said to me, “Look, I'm om dmeriean citizen and if I knew 

thia was going--even es a FRI agent, and somebody told me 

not to investigate this, and I investigated it and found cut 

1% to be true, I'd have to say something.” Sow there are 

other FEI agents that mst have investigated this and found 
out certain things, Why haven't they come out? Wo had a 
little back-to-back bout about it which was very interesting 

— i = SE een 
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because I'd never talked that far to an FBI agent, but I~ 
: | think his mind was thinking that this could be true, but he 
s | left. New, I don't knew if he found reperts to this effect 

| or not, I think--I'm sure he did, 

| have they implicated the National states Rights Party? 

| money to their group (*). — 

63 

Q. In talking te Garrisen or his peeple, how much 

A Well, the National States Rights Party-- 
Qs =-ne, have they implicated them, I'll ask you 

that? a | 

A Yes, there is this thing, this Gocunent, that 

they, the National States Rights Party, said to step the 
Communists, take over America and all this stuff, and the | 
black take over and all this. We must eliminate-- 

. Q Deo you think there any tie-up between the 

National. States Rights Party . i this committee? (#) 

A Only on money prineiples. I think sone ef the 

people on the comuittee threugh other agencies or otherwise 

Federal money to the National States Rights Party, let's face 

» they do 1t to the Ku Klux Klan, toe. And there are peeple 

tn the Communist Party that are not in the Commmist Party 

that want to see the Command ats co certain things that give 

Q Now, I have one other question here that you have 

been follewing very closely, we understand this. What is 

your reaction--what is your opinion of the investigatien being 

conducted by the Los Angeles Police Department and the 
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District Attorney's Gffice in relation to this casef | 

A I don't imew your investigation (*) 

Q Well, you read tha newwepers and you-- 

A I think it has been kept very quist, your 
investigation. I think that's what you have te de with the 
recent rulings of the Supreue Court. You cen't say @ dom 

thing or you're-— 

SOP. SERCMG: Bris right here. 

A = What's thet? a | 
SOT, SERN: This is a eourt order that we wish 

you to--I don't lnow wether you have read this ecurt omer. 
This is the court order fren Judge Alaroon that states that 

you--now that we haw discussed this--you ean't diseuss the 

“case Deecsuse you are baund by this court ender just: Like we 

are, and later o— 

A -—-Imematoithe FE, whet if they— 

S72, STRMG:--Ne, 2t ges en, You cen reed the . 
whole articte there, You cen read it there end it says—e 
COPY Of the onier twulf, and we're reqziredt do this te. 

| everybody we talk te, 2 ° ) 
A ZI mow. I know. . 

read it there. : an 
A —s- You, everybody dees deputize or--you knew ever 

Since Kennedy got shot, I've had a neli-biting thing, I 
can't stop biting ny nails. It's a reection I went te the 
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doctor about it (*) It's nervousmeass. But it's interesting. 

Do I get to keep thist 

Sa2, STAGE Mo, this is just a copy that--is 
this extra? 7 

Sef. SANTLD: fais ts an extra soy. 

SOT, SEACHG: Extra copy for him te keep? 
Sf. SAMDLIN: Yes, we'll nete that we served 1% 

on you. 

sR Oy 2. right, very goed. I want yeu te now 

really everything I teld you is besisaily the truth. I mean 
it ia the truth, end I told yeu a lot ef things because the 

guy, Garrison, has-~-I mean he bas trusted ms becmme up te & 

point I have never in any of ihe progress I've preduced, any 

of the newscasts, I have never said miything wreng about the 

gory, and I won't say anything wrong about you becsuee I ° 

| believe that if yeu have an investigation wntt] you get te 

| court ‘that's when it ie-shen this trial is ever, then yu 

san Salicranon® Abs * 

Q: “BY SG%, SANDLIN: GQne question along this ling 

; téuch jou don't have te answer because it is of s-pelitical - 

nature, were you a stxeng Supporter of Robert Kennedy in 

A I'm a Demeeres., I vould have voted for him, yee. 

I believed in some of his things, X also believed in scm 

of the things that Reckefeller said. I would have voted for 

hin, 
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